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                                                                                                                         SYNOPSIS 


The thesis entitled “Synthesis of Non natural peptides, Total Synthesis of (+)-Epiquinamide and Development of New Methodologies in Poly(ethylene glycol)” has been divided into three chapters.
CHAPTER-I: This chapter describes the introduction to peptidomimetic foldamers, the synthesis of linear peptides of cis β-furanoid sugar amino acid and γ-amino butyric acid (GABA) and the synthesis of C2-symmetric cyclic peptide of cis β-furanoid sugar amino acid and ornithine.
 CHAPTER-II: This chapter describes the introduction to nicotinic acetylcholine receptors and the total synthesis of (+)-epiquinamide.
CHAPTER-III: This chapter describes the introduction to Green Chemistry and Poly (ethylene glycol) (PEG) as a reusable solvent for organic reactions. This chapter is further subdivided into two sections. 
SectionA: Section A describes Poly ethylene glycol as a rapid and recyclable reaction medium for the DABCO catalysed Baylis–Hillman reaction.
Section B: Section B describes the hydroxy–assisted catalyst free Michael addition–dehydroxylation of Baylis–Hillman adducts in Poly(ethylene glycol).
CHAPTER-I: Introduction to peptidomimetic foldamers and the synthesis of hetero or mixed oligomers of cis β-furanoid sugar amino acid and γ-amino butyric acid (GABA).
The field of peptidomimetics aims at mimicking peptide structure through substances having controlled spatial disposition of functional groups.  Peptidomimetics have general features analogous to their parent structure, polypeptides, by having amphiphilicity.  They have been developed to a large extent, for the purpose of replacing peptide substrates of enzymes or peptide ligands of protein receptors.  Peptidomimetic strategies include 1. The modification of amino acid side chains.  2. The introduction of constraints to fix the location of different parts of molecule.  3. The development of templates that induce or stabilize secondary structures of short chains. 4.  The creation of scaffolds that direct side-chain elements to specific locations.  5. The modification of the peptide backbone.  Of these strategies, systematic backbone modifications and structural alternations of the repeat unit are most relevant to the field of foldamers.  Backbone modifications may involve isoelectric exchange of units or the introduction of additional fragments.
For some of these backbones, monomer and sequences giving rise to helical, extended i.e., “strand” turn conformations have been identified. Efficient monomer preparations and repetitive synthetic methods for oligomer constructions have recently been developed for many biologically inspired, unnatural chain molecules.
The secondary stucture of peptides, i.e.,helices, turns and sheet like conformations are determinant factors for their biological properties, in α, β, γ and δ peptides. β-peptides are composed of amino acids with the carboxylic acid functionality at Cβ rather than Cα.  The difference in the chiral center allows the β peptides to resist hydrolysis by proteases even though they are amide-linked oligomers with the side chains similar to those in dietary proteins.  Typically, α-peptides make poor drugs due to low availability as the body readily breaks them by proteases.  Thus, biomimetic polymers hold promise for new biomaterials and therapeutics.
Originally, it was proposed that in the natural α-, and the analogous β- and γ- peptides the helix stability increases upon homologation of the residues.  By understanding the conformational behavior of these interesting molecules, we may develop a means of controlling their structure.  This allow us to use γ and δ-peptides as building blocks in new therapeutics to target almost any protein recognition event (proteolysis, protein-protein association, phosphorylation in signaling pathways, ribosomal translation, etc.).  Thus, we have turned our attention towards the design and synthesis of new class of γ and δ-peptides using sugar amino acids.
Synthesis of cis β-furanoid sugar amino acid (cis-fSAA):
The synthesis of cis–fSAA (scheme1) was started from inexpensive and commercially available D-Glucose 1.  It was protected as acetonide using H2SO4 in acetone.  Inversion of configuration of hydroxy group at C-3 position was carried out by oxidation using PDC in methylene chloride followed by reduction using NaBH4 in MeOH.  The inverted alcohol 3 (allose derivative) was converted into its tosylate using TsCl and pyridine as a base.  It was further treated with NaN3 at 135 oC in DMF for 8 h to give azido derivative 4.  The primary acetonide in compound 4 was deprotected to diol 5 using 0.8% H2SO4 in methanol.  Subsequently the diol was cleaved using NaIO4 and was followed by NaClO2, NaH2PO4, H2O2 oxidation to afford azido acid 6.  The azido acid was converted to methyl ester 7 using ethereal diazomethane and reduced with Pd/C under H2 atmosphere to afford free amine ester 8, which was protected using di-tert-butyl di carbonate to give Boc protected sugar monomer 9 in 96% yield (Scheme 1).





















Having successfully synthesized new class of β-amino acid monomer, cis-β-furanoid sugar amino acid (cis-fSAA or fSAA), the attention was then focused to synthesise new class of hybrid peptides using this monomer. Hence, heterooligomers of cis-fSAA were synthesised and their secondary structure pattern was studied.
Synthesis of hetero (mixed) oligomers of cis-β-furanoid sugar amino acid and gama amino butyric acid.
We proposed to synthesise mixed peptides using cis-fSAA and gama amino butyric acid alternatingly to provide conformational freedom to the rigid cis-fSAA peptides. Gama amino butyric acid is the only one naturally occuring gama amino acid which is known to destabilize helices because the unsubstituted GABA is highly flexible.
Accordingly, mixed peptides (having cis-fSAA at the N-terminus, while cis-fSAA with GABA at N-terminus) were prepared by conventional peptide coupling procedure.  The commercially available GABA was esterified in the presence of acetyl chloride in methanol under reflux conditions to give GABA ester 10. The synthesis of mixed peptides having cis-fSAA at the N-terminus was started with the coupling of azidoacid 6 and GABA ester 10 under standard reaction conditions in presence of coupling agents EDCI, HOBt and DIPEA in CH2Cl2 to afford dipeptide 11(Scheme 2).









The dipeptide 11 was hydrolysed using LiOH in THF:H2O (3:1) at 0 oC to produce acid 12 without epimerisation, whereas hydrogenolysis in the presence of palladium on charcoal afforded amine 13, which was proteced with Boc anhydride to give Boc protected dipeptide. The dipeptide 14 was hydrolysed using LiOH in THF:H2O (3:1) to produce acid 15 (Scheme 3).















Coupling of Boc protected di peptide acid 15 and monomer 8 gave trimer 16.  Same sets of reactions were carried out for Boc protected hetero γ-tetramer 17 (Scheme 4) and hetero hexamer 19.













Boc protected tetramer 18 on reaction with dimer amine 13 under coupling conditions gave hetero hexamer 19 in 61% yield.







After preparation of mixed peptides using cis-fSAA at N-terminus and GABA at C-terminus, another set of mixed peptides were prepared using GABA at N-terminus and cis-fSAA at C-terminus.  Accordingly, for the preparation of dipeptide, GABA N-terminal was protected with Boc using di-tert-butyldicarbonate in 5% NaOH to give Boc protected aminoacid 20, which was used for coupling reaction.  Boc protected GABA 20 was coupled with free amino ester 8 to give dimer 21 (Scheme 5).










Boc protected hetero dipeptide ester 21 was hydrolysed with LiOH in THF-H2O to give the carboxylic acid 22 almost quantitatively, where as the deprotection of Boc in 21 with TFA furnished TFA salt 23 (Scheme 6).  Reaction of carboxylic acid 22 with amine salt 23 under EDCI, HOBt and DIPEA in CH2Cl2 furnished hetero tetramer 24.












                After deprotection of Boc group in tetramer 24 using TFA, free amine salt 25 was obtained. The amine salt 25 on reaction with 22 under peptide coupling conditions gave the Boc protected hexamer 26 (Scheme 7).









The above-synthesized series of mixed peptides comprising of alternating cis-fSAA and GABA were characterized by circular dichroism, NMR and molecular dynamics.  The structural data showed that mixed peptide hetero oligomers 18, 19, 24, 26 form 9 and 11 helical turns in solution. These results indicate the secondary stucture resulted exclusively from the cis-fSAA (earlier demonstrated by our group) and the presence of the incorporated highly flexible GABA did not affect the secondary structure.
Synthesis of C2-Symmetric cyclic peptide with alternating cis β-sugar amino acid and Ornithine subunits.
Cyclic peptides represent an important class of natural products and also medicinally useful compounds especially as anti fungals.  In particular, the compounds with cyclic sugar amino acid /amino acid hybrids have attracted peptidomemitics and have also been proposed as potential artificial receptors.  The use of cyclic peptides has distinct advantages including hydrophilicity and introduction of lipophilicity.  The simplest way to represent functional groups for the attachment protein-mimicking elements is to use conventional amino acids.  So we have given attention towards the synthesis of hetero oligopolymers using alternating cis-furanoid β-sugar amino acid and δ-amino acid Orinithine.
Synthesis of  cis β-sugar amino acid:
The synthesis of cis–fSAA was carried out with the same procedure, which was mentioned in Scheme 1. 
Having successfully synthesized new class of β-amino acid monomer, cis-β-furanoid sugar aminoacid (cis-fSAA or fSAA), the attention was then focused to synthesise new class of δ-peptides using this monomer.
The monomer 8 was coupled with commercially available Nα-Boc-Nδ-Cbz L-Ornithine 27 under standard peptide coupling methods using EDCI, HOBt in CH2Cl2. Initially the free amine group of monomer 8 was coupled with the carboxylic acid group of protected ornithine 27 to give protected dimer 28 (Scheme 8).


	



The Cbz group of 28 was deprotected using Pd/C, H2 in EtOAc to afford free amine 29. Similarly hydrolysis of the ester 28 was done using LiOH in THF, H2O to give the acid 30.  These acid and amine undergo reaction under standard peptide coupling conditions EDCI, HOBt in CH2Cl2 to give the hetero tetramer 31 (Scheme 9).


















Hetero tetramer 31 on reaction with LiOH in THF, H2O gave free acid 32 and it was transformed into the pentaflorophenyl ester 33, which on hydrogenation afforded cyclic δ-peptide 34 (Scheme 10).




















     In conclusion the conformational control of 14- helix nucleating template, cis-β-furanoid sugar amino acid, over a flexible δ-amino acid, ornithine is studied in fSAA-ornithine cyclic peptide 34. Extensive NMR and MD studies reveal that the cyclic peptide adopts a robust 3-dimensional bowl shape cavity stabilized by six and seven membered intra and inter-residue hydrogen bonding, respectively, whose dimensions are comparable to that of α-dextrin substitution of functional side chains in ornithine can potentially make these molecules biologically applicable.  
CHAPTER-II: This chapter describes the introduction to nicotinic acetylcholine receptors and the total synthesis of (+)-Epiquinamide.
Acetylcholine was one of the first neurotransmitters to be discovered, originally called “vagusschtuff” because it was found to be the substance released by stimulation of the vagus nerve that altered heart muscle contractions.
Acetylcholine is produced by the synthetic enzyme choline transferase, which uses acetyl coenzyme A and choline as substrates for the formation of acetylcholine.
Cholinergic receptors can be divided into two types, muscarinic and nicotinic, based on the pharmacological action of various agonists.  Muscarinic receptors originally were distinguished from nicotinic receptors by the selectivity of the agonist’s muscarine and nicotine respectively.
Nicotinic cholinergic receptors
Nicotinic receptors are found in a variety of tissues, including the autonomic nervous system, the neuromuscular junction and the brain in vertebrates.  They are also found in high quantities in the electric organs of various electric eels and rays.  The high quantities of receptors in these tissues and the use of neurotoxins from snake venom (e.g., cobra venom) that bind specifically to the nicotinic receptor aided the purification of the receptor protein.
Nicotinic antagonists
Antagonists for nicotinic receptors include such diverse compounds as cucare, α-bungarotoxin and gallamine.  Nicotinic receptors found at the neuromuscular junction differ from the receptors found in autonomic ganglia and can be distinguished both pharmacologically and biochemically.
Over the past several years, many of research groups have focused on the development of selective nicotinic agonists.  Nicotinic agonists could be useful in the treatment of a variety of neurological disorders including Alzheimer’s disease, Parkinson’s disease and choline pain.  Epibatidine is a nicotinic agonist isolated from the skin of an Ecuadorian frog Epipedobates tricolor that displays potent analgesic properties.
Total synthesis of (+)-Epiquinamide:
Epiquinamide is a quinolizidine alkaloid recently isolated from extracts of the skin of Epipedobates tricolor, an Ecuadorian poisonous frog.  Epiquinamide has been found to be highly selective for nicotinic acetylcholine receptors (nAChRs), as such, representing a new structural class of nicotinic agonists and could be considered a lead compound for the development of nAChR therapeutic agents.  The minute amount (~240μg) of epiquinamide isolated from the skin extracts was enough to determine the stucture and the relative stereochemistry of the natural product as (1R*, 10R*)-1-
acetamidoquinolizidine. Being a novel nicotinic agonist with unresolved absolute stereochemistry it was decided to synthesise epiquinamide.
Retro synthetic analysis of (+)- Epiquinamide:











The synthesis of 35 started with inexpensive and commercially available L-Serine 40. The amino acid serine was protected as ester using acetylchloride in methanol under reflux at 60 oC to give 41 which on protection with Boc group using (Boc)2O, DIPEA in THF to give 42 in 89% yield, which was further protected as acetonide using 2,2-DMP in CH2Cl2 with catalytic p-TSA to furnish 43 in 75% yield. The compound 43 on reaction with LiBH4 in EtOH and THF afforded alcohol 44 in 72% yield, which underwent oxidation under Swern oxidation conditions (oxalylchloride, DMSO, DIPEA) to furnish Garner’s aldehyde 39 in 91% yield.








Treatment of the freshly prepared Garner’s aldehyde 39 with N-(4-Methoxybenzyl)-hydroxylamine 46 and anhydrous MgSO4 in dry CH2Cl2 afforded nitrone 47 in 79% yield (Scheme 14).











Nitrone 47 was then treated with allyl magnesium bromide in the presence of anhydrous ZnBr2 at –70 oC with anhydrous tetrahydrofuran and anhydrous ether as the co-solvent. As expected the desired syn–adduct 38 was obtained as a predominant product in 87% yield along with the anti-isomer 48 in 9% yield. These two diastereomers could be easily separated by silicagel column chromatography. 









The reductive cleavage of N-O bond of the major isomer 38 was achieved using Zinc-copper (II) in acetic acid/water to give the corresponding secondary amine 49 in high yield (Scheme 14).
The free amine 49 was protected as allyl derivative 37 using allyl bromide, Na2CO3 in EtOH under reflux for 6 h in 91% yield.  The diallyl compound 37 on reaction with Grubbs I generation catalyst in methylene chloride afforded 50 in 85% yield, which on deprotection using catalytic p-TSA in MeOH under reflux for 1h gave alcohol 36 in 74% yield (Scheme 15).












The primary alcohol in 36 was oxidized using swern oxidation conditions in methylene chloride to give aldehyde and was subjected to C-2 Wittig olefination reaction to afford 51 in 75% yield (Scheme-16).






The ester 51 on reduction with Pd/C in EtOAc afforded 52, which on reaction with BH3.DMS in THF gave 53.  Deprotection of Boc in 53 with TFA and subsequent protection with acetic anhydride in DIPEA furnished (+)-epiquinamide 35 (Scheme 17).








CHAPTER-III: This chapter describes the introduction to Green Chemistry and Poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG) as a reusable solvent for organic reactions. 
It is widely acknowledged that there is a growing need for more environmentally acceptable processes in the chemical industry.  This trend generally referred as ‘Green Chemistry’ or ‘Sustainable Technology’ which necessitates a paradigm shift from traditional concepts of process efficiency, that focus largely on chemical yield, to one that assigns economic value to eliminating waste at source and avoiding the use of toxic and/or hazardous substances.
Green is a strong color.  Green is the color of chlorophyll, and green is the color of money. Being green has long been a battle cry of environmentalists, and being green has become an important marketing tool for business.  And for chemists, it is becoming increasingly important to be green by applying the principles of green chemistry to all facets of the chemical sciences: basic and applied research, production, and education.
A reasonable working definition of green chemistry can be formulated as follows: green chemistry efficiently utilizes (preferably renewable) raw materials, eliminates waste and avoids the use of toxic and/or hazardous reagents and solvents in the manufacture and application of chemical products. 

The growing awareness of the pressing need for greener, more sustainable technologies has focused attention on the use of atom efficient catalytic methodologies for the manufacture of fine chemicals and pharmaceuticals. Another aspect, which is receiving increasing attention, is the use of alternative reaction media that circumvent the problems associated with many of the traditional volatile organic solvents.  The use of non-conventional reaction media also provides opportunities for facilitating the recovery and recycling of the catalyst. Liquid–liquid biphasic catalysis provides an industrially attractive method for the recovery and recycling of catalysts as an alternative to the more traditional solid heterogeneous catalysis. Various approaches have been developed for liquid-liquid biphasic catalysis-aqueous biphasic, flourous bi phasic, supercritical carbon dioxide, ionic liquids and various combinations.
The pollution prevention technologies must include not only environmental or “green” advantages, but also advantages related to performance, health and cost.  To address some of these issues, we initiated a new programme to identify if any liquid polymer or low melting polymer can be used as reusable reaction medium and we found that poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG) is an efficient reusable reaction medium for organic reactions.
Poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG) was used as solvent medium for very few reactions in the literature, but not extensively studied. The complete toxicological profiles are available for a range of PEG molecular weights. Their low-toxicity, low volatility and biodegradability represent important environmentally benign characteristics, which are particularly attractive when combined with their relatively low cost as a bulk commodity chemical.
Considering all these attractive “green” advantages, we explored PEG as a potential alternative solvent medium and here in we describe the DABCO catalyzed Baylis-Hillman reaction and the hydroxy–assisted catalyst free Michael addition– dehydroxylation of Baylis–Hillman adducts in Poly(ethylene glycol).
Section A: Poly ethylene glycol as a rapid and recyclable reaction medium for the DABCO catalysed Baylis–Hillman reaction.
Balyis-Hillman reaction is one of the very few reactions where in atom economy is perfectly preserved.  Also this reaction results in a new C-C bond between aldehyde and α-carbon of electron deficient olefin generating multifunctional building block for further synthetic manipulation. Unfortunately however, the application and usefulness of this reaction in several cases are hampered by low yields, high concentration of catalyst and long reaction times, sometimes up to a week for less than 50% conversion. To over come these problems, several modifications, have been attempted including new catalysts, novel solvent media such as super critical CO2, ionic liquids, polar solvents, ultra sound, high pressure etc. Of all these methods, ionic liquid medium is the only protocol, which allows recycling of the solvent.  
We recently found that poly (ethylene glycol) is an efficient recyclable reaction medium for the Heck reaction, catalytic hydrogenations and asymmetric dihydroxylation reactions.  Herein we report for the first time Poly (ethylene glycol) (400) as a recyclable solvent medium for Baylis-Hillman reaction, it is the reaction between  carbon electrophiles and activated olefins (Scheme 18).  Table 1 describes the reaction of various aldehydes with activated olefins to give Baylis-Hillman adducts.









Table 1: DABCO-catalysed Baylis-Hillman reaction in PEG.


































The recyclability of the reaction was investigated and reveals the important observation that no additional catalyst required for subsequent runs (Table-2).






In conclusion, for the first time, Baylis-Hillman reaction was performed in PEG, as recyclable solvent medium and DABCO was recycled efficiently over 4 runs. 
Section B: The Hydroxy–assisted catalyst free Michael addition–dehydroxylation of Baylis–Hillman adducts in Poly(ethylene glycol).
The Baylis-Hillman adducts are proved to be very useful multifunctional synthons in organic chemistry.  Especially, these synthons have been utilized to prepare trisubstituted alkenes.  The allylic hydroxy functionality is used as a nucleophile acceptor either by converting the hydroxy group to a leaving group (acetate in most cases) or involving Et3B as a catalyst or reagent for the facilitation of hydroxy functionality to act as a leaving group (Scheme 19).






 Here we come with a unknown protocol wherein the Baylis-Hillman adduct (without acetylation) underwent a smooth nucleophilic addition of sulfone group in the presence of sodium phenyl sulfinate in PEG (400MW).  PEG has been used as a recyclable and rapid reaction medium for the nucleophilic addition of sulphones onto Baylis-Hillman adducts to realize the substituted allyl sulfones. The results are mentioned below (Table-3).
Table-3: Hydroxy assisted catalyst free Michael addition-dehydration of Baylis-Hillman adducts.


























In conclusion intramolecular hydrogen bonding facilitates nucleophilic addition of sulfones to Baylis-Hillman adducts in a single step to realize the substituted allyl sulfones.
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